One Voice 2021 Autumn Term
Tuesday You have completed your first half term of this new school year, well done! What
19th
are you most proud of from this term?
October
Can we remember the 5 key things to do that keep our minds and bodies healthy?
(Connect /active /take notice/learning/giving and being kind)
What will you do over the half term break to achieve these things?
Dates:
This Friday 22nd October, Ms Lee will announce the new school leaders in assembly.
Well done for all those children who applied. If you do not succeed this time, what
will you do? Have a positive mindset- There will be plenty more opportunities, do
not give up!
This Friday, there is also a PTA cake sale, you are welcome to bring in any cake
donations on Wednesday, Thursday or Friday and they will be on sale in the
playground at the end of the school day so bring your grown up along for an end of
term treat!
Rights and Respecting School
Our Right of the Month when we come back to school in November will be Article
2- The Convention applies to every child without discrimination, whatever their
ethnicity, gender, religion, language, abilities or any other status, whatever they
think or say, whatever their family background.
What does this mean? Rights are universal. Every child around the world has rights.
Do you think that this means that all children are able to access all of their rights?
Can you think of any times where children don’t? Working children, homelessness,
no clean water etc
The UNCRC (The United Convention on the Rights of the Child) started in
November 1989, this is when the children’s charity UNICEF started trying to help
children around the world to access their rights. What can we do to celebrate this
next month?
Thank you and well done everyone!

